Fees include: ice cream social, coaches fees, pizza party, weekday practice, SSA league fees, meet
entries, Championship fees, donuts for picture day, ribbons, certificates, end of year coaches gifts
and trophies/plaques and dinner for each swimmer at end of the year banquet.
Sycamore Swim suit and team apparel are can be purchased though the team.
Tennis Programs: Here at Sycamore Creek we have a Tennis program primarily through our clinics:
The best way to get started in our Tennis Programs: Best way to get into the right level is through our half hour
complimentary evaluation; get to know our Tennis Pro, Scott Forman; Tennis Director and Head Professional for 21
years.
Ü
Ü
Ü
Ü
Ü
Ü

Ladies Clinics: Ladies drill for 45 minutes and play for 45 minutes.
Men’s Clinics: Men drill for 1 hour play for second hour.
Kids program: Fall, Winter and Spring on Saturday, Summer Tue-Thursday.
! Learn through our tennis program all the strokes of the game as well as to play and keep score.
4 Mixed Doubles evenings this summer.
! One in May, one in June, one in July one in Aug. (Dates to be determined) They will be on Friday
nights 6:00pm-8:00pm.
Started new last year we will be having a French Open Party in the grill Sun.
! June 11th(time to be announced)
A Wimbledon Party Sun. July 16th in the grill(time to be announced)
̇ Chef will be doing special foods for those days representing the respective countries.

Other Tennis Information:
Ü 3 outdoor courts first come, first serve.
Ü Indoor court is primarily sold through private lessons and clinics: Private lessons $62.00 per hour - $31.00 per
half hour
Ü We do offer a Seasonal Court Time starting in Sept.
Ü For the winter for $500 on Sunday where you basically own the court for a designated time for an hour for 30
weeks.

Ü Summer program for our kids is on Tue, Wed, and Thursday's this summer.
!

We usually have around 80-90 kids that participate each summer ages 4-18.

JUNIORS: June 6 - July27 (one 8-week session), make-up week August 1-3
Junior Groups
Ages
Days
Time
Pee-Wee
4-7
Tues, Thurs
11:15am-12:00pm
Beginners
7-10
Tues, Thurs
12:00pm-1:00pm
Intermediate
10-13
Tues, Thurs
1:00pm-2:00pm
Junior High & High School
13-18
Tues, Wed, Thurs
3:00pm-5:00pm
ADULTS: June 6-Aug 25 (one 12-week session)
Adult Groups
Days
Ladies Intermediate 2.5-3.0
Tues
Men’s Intermediate 3.5-4.0
Tues
Ladies 3.5-4.0
Wed
Ladies Beginners 2.0-2.5
Thurs
Ladies Evening Clinic
Thurs
Ladies 3.5-4.0
Fri

Time
9:45am-11:15am
7:00pm-9:00pm
9:30am-11:00am
9:30am-11:00am
6:00pm-7:30pm
9:00am-10:30am

Cost
$175
$275
$275
$550

Cost
$300
$400
$300
$300
$300
$300

